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Twentyfour Oases on the I

Moravia from HamburgA-
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Tho Ship and Her Passengers De-

tained

¬

in the Lower Bay

I PRESIDENT HARRISON AROUSED

He Returns toW sllington to Consid-

er

¬

Measures Against the Plague

A < nl < re k or the flInst e n thn InivIi
Within Twcntyonr Jour Alter Hiif-

Hnllerf from Itnmburc lilt n Clmn Hill
or lleitllh from the Acting Amerlrnn
CuB utIt wna Cholerine My iheMilni
Doctor but Dr JrnMn > Hyn the lyn
tom llmerlbed Him Wcro Tlione or
Anlallc Cholera Meny Mor MMp Tram

IMnBuerldden llle OB the Wn to
Now forkCity AullmrltleB Alert to
1rtTent nn UptdemlcGiiniillnE the Pu-

rity
¬

or Our Food nnd Water tupill
The Teutonic the ClroI and I-

DndIceBdaM nt limriiBllKCi Characteristic Citlcrrrlse or tbe World
I J Filly KebultedIt ICeportcrB Driven

Atrny From the Mornvlu Which They
Were About to llonr nt the Husk of
rtprrnrttmc the DUenve IB TbU CI-

A ship bearing the plntruo tIB In port At 10

oclock on Tuesday night the HamburgAmer ¬

Scan steamship Moravia dropped heranchor off

tho Quarantine station on Btaton Islandaftr
a voyage of two weoks from Homburg during
which twentyfour of her passengers were
stricken with Asiatic cholera ot whomp

I
twentytwo a frightful percentage died
and were burled at IOn The ship ro
malnod at anchor in Gravesend liar tho
greater part of yesterday and todiiy will bo

ant to Hoffman Island whore everybody and
everything about her will be dislnfectnd
Then the passengers and crow will returned
on board the purified ship and detained there-

tor await developments but whether the
plague will b stayed and prevented from
reaching the shore Is a question

The Moravia Is one of tho older ships of
the HamburgAmerican line She is of small
Ilze but when she tatted from Hamburg on
Aug 18ens carried BOO Bteerago passengers
and a cew ot slxtyelcht people all told In
view of the distressing condition ot affairs
that was developed on board within twenty
four hours after her departure the following-

bill of health of the acting Consul for the
United States Is a matter of unusual interest

M Sill OF HEALTH
t

COSnULaTC OP Tl AMERICA
UNTIID STATES or

HAMBURG Aug 161802
L the undersigned Vice and Acting Consul

of the United States of America for the port of
i Hamburg do hereby certify that the German

steamship called the Moravia of Hamburg of
the registered burden of 2730 tons whereof
Thotle is master navigated by about 6men

i and having on board about 000 passengers
being in all about 668 persons on board Is

I

I about tleave this port for Now York-

I hereby further certify that In this port
f and vicinity and among tho shipping thereof

good health prevails without any suspicion of
plague cholera or epidemic disease whatso-
ever

Often under my hand and seal of this con-

sular
¬

office the day and year above written
fsrui ClUKLER IT IlUBKK° Vice and Acting United States Consul

Beod250 No225

THE FIRST CASE

With this document known to shipping mer-
chants

¬

as a clean bill of health Capt G Thelle
hue ships commander sailed away at 4 oclock-
on the morning of the 18th On the next day

J while the ship was Etlil in narrow waters
franz Kutazinsky a bubo of 1 months was
taken with cramps and Surgeon Israel wan

called to attend It lie found It in a state of
utter collapse A brief examination served to
send the surgeon in haste to the Captain This
babe was in the throes of Asiatic cholera nol
It was absolutely certain that tlio plague
would spread

Thero was a consultation between the nm
eels and then the silloru were set to work to
prepare a hospital vhore tho clclc could lho
Isolated A place wan found In the coveted
portion at the stern of the upper ilAok known-
to seamen al thn turtle back Jhu nallora
were put at work cleurlnc out the usual dun
riBKe to bo found thoro and beds woru pro
pared for the use of rrothor nnd babe Here
they were brought and with thorn FredorlchI llolloubaoh a tuba of 9I months with his
mother who was stricken very noon after the
Kulczlnsky child ws nttarLed Deforo the
day ended still another cain hud developed

> and by the end of 4H bourn from tho time
t the ship sailed ten patients Buffering with the

ploguo had boon curried to the lioiultul
BEAT FOLLOWS snirriv

Meantime death had followed closoly on the
heels of the plague Tho tno little ones mono
honed soon succumbed to the inroads of the
disease They wore sewed up lu their both
ding with suitable weights and hurriedly ont

tto the SOl The mother of the first to dlo
arlanna Kulczlnsky was ahlu to see tho rude

burial of her child but she had already caught
the Infection and three days later the too

1wrapped In her bedding and cast over
board athe child had boonF As saId thero wore two deaths from the dis-
ease

¬

on the second day out of port On tho
third there were no los than six deaths from
cholera whlo ono other a hoy named Chrla
ShurdltowizIIt of nrart dUeif< To add

the situation there cure
develorlni nearly u dozen cases on this day

came 1 lull In tho death rate for but
two died on tho Jlst ami but two ou the 22d
but OB the 2Ud the alarming number of the
Wore ovorcomu In spltu of the precautions
take Then oncu moro the plague was re-

stricted for none died during the three days
ffollowing and aUn that two died on thu 7th4 ald one tiAch on the 28th and 20th fly thU
tm4 tho ship was olT tho American coast

tIOLFIlINE BAYS DII IRKAEt

The story of the ship since she sailed Into
IhA lower bay late on Tuesday night Is not
without Interest even though tho plague had

I

at

been apparently ovorcomo Indnr the rulo of j

tho Health oniocr mi Bllhs are lioanlcJ after I

sunAct or before suiiil ° t Tho deputies of he
flinlth Oflkvr Irt out howivoi it a ronsonix

J
I

bly niiily hour In thi> nioriilnc tnt yestordiy-
on ourd a hinntl ttug utcd fur the urpnfc
Ithey i tilL I CI for tthi v lull tlounl amongI
the ships that htd nrrlved durlnl the night
Among HIPSO wan thn Ir lit l > lni wol up
ahovn the Ouarnntliin itock ut the Irf tho
procession su to sjionk us I her Captain was
iiultiSUM of being allowed to ro tto hil plot
and wis anxious to git thoro nulell It

I

therefore happened that fllio wits the butt vet
Rol of the llott which the health offccis-
lltod I

Dr Tiiltaadci who nmdo the visit assisted
by Dr hnnliorn says thntoti 10lnalhl ship
ho nrw lthlnr unn eat 11on g tthl I 1 I

grant The vero of tin usual rlais hroucht I

from tho iiiith off Kurcpn and hal only thn
nAiritgct ntnotint of dirt mint ill triSs about
thorn lie was mot by Dr Israel thu Oilp8
smcuon who hd tho way to the nlllcu They
did nut converse on tiho waylenuiso Dr I1riil
did not tullI English uud Dr Tnlnmdiu tliu iot
talk anything cio 1r Israel btuuht
out the cnn bill of luillil which
ttlio A 11erc1 Vl etonsul had i111111t

ly Ilvtn Ilni nnd linn t

repotllnI t Irrinan which lu mlt of I

his lurk ntt auiiuatntaiuM With that lanuuutiu-
Dr Talmmlgo very roid uiulpnstund It
said tint twontitwo ponons Imd dliil1 of-

ohoteilni nnd two wuto htlll 1 of the Us

fine lliouch convalescent Ho not wait
tn talk wih In ono iiinult1t matter ftntlior
than to I tho Cnptnlii that ho must not Iciue
tin nucliiniijo untilI 1 further oftler nnd tthcu-
1m mitt husta tu report thu iinttor to hU
chief Dr Jenkins

Tin Stilt KENT TO me townn IHV

It wile now niter 10 oclock and tho chip hail
been lyin inntir hours among other shllllnoI

and tluowitig refuho Into the Lav where
might possibly do damage evun though tho
clmncisof Its doing no were 1010t6 But It
was not allowed to remain thorn long

As soon at the Health OIHiirlen rood ttho con
diLlon of affairs ho 011011 the Moravia tn thu
lower bay and s <1 1 dock she not
up her anchor arid steamed over Into rice
end hay where she anchored about half way

botwLol Until Beach nll Nortons 1nlnt
her cite was in a locution and tho

Health Officer could have tlmo topicraieto
fend off tilt long looked for invasion of the
plague

Dl JENKINS SITTHE Unit
First o al he decided that ho ought to the

orniino himself tho exact natute of tho
disease of whiten the people had died Un
therefore sont for Dr John M Ilyron baotorl-
oloelst to tho Health Department imd for a
chemist With those two anti Dr Hanborn
Ills deputy ho boarded tho tu aol steamed
over to the Moravia soon after > oclock In tho
afternoon Ot tho results of this visit ho said
on his return

We visited the vessel as you know and In-

spected
¬

all the people on board Wo found
thorn all apparently well except two who were
convalescent Dr Israel the ships physician
said that no one had boon taken ill for five
days Mobt of the eases he had hail were taken
sick very soon after the vessel sailed from
port and some of thorn died within twenty
four hours

The last case died he said on the 28th al-

though
¬

tho list as made out from the log says-
he20th Ten cases were developed during

the second twentyfour hours outof port Out
ofthetwentsfourcasos as you ho said
twentytwo died-

I asked him about his diagnosis of the
oases but he had kept no written record or
history of thorn The temperature he said
was subnormal wasory low In fact When
asked what tho temperature rosily was ho
said he had not used a thermometer but ho
knew by the foolnl of the patients that the
temporature WIS very low They were in a
state of collapse As to the other symptoms
he said that the discharges were at first fa cal
and these wore followed by others that were
watery and white

Were they rlcewaterdlscharses1 lacked
and he said they wore Then I asked what his
diagnosis of the cases was and he said choler ¬

ine I suggested that tho percentage of deaths
22 out of 24 win very large for anything but
genuine Asiatic cholera but he thought not
and explained that those Immlarant had alt
been crowded together cars several
days and hail been travelling lonl distances
before reaching Hamburg were then
hurried immediately on board tho ship so
that they left port In a very weak ann debili-
tated

¬

condition
At that I remarked thnt tho Hamburg

American Company did not seem tu have ro
Qiilrod these passengers to rest for tour or live
days and meantime clean up and disinfect
themselves as the agents here had said was
requIred of all passenger To that of course
nothing was said In reply

We wanted to get excreta from tho patients
for tlio culture of tho Kmras but could not
Uvurythlng about thaedetd bedding and cloth-
ing

¬

Included hud been thrown overboard
love Dr liyron got 1 plucn of 1 blanket

and a ploca of a hoc both ot which had been
soiled anti tonight will ondeivor to sot tho-
Afdixticcholctrn germ Irom them-

I ordered the Captain to boll whatever
wator helmet on hut Wo will login disin-
fection

¬

uf I his hip Itomorrow tho vlllI bo
sent to lower Quarantine In this morlll rite
pasxencers uill te landed on Island
whnro they will bo Inliivil and their clothing
tllkinfcclcd

rue offortixeneKs of the bnthinc may bo
judged by thu fact that nhiii homo torn an-
other vessel wore bathed today this ufllcors of
their fchlp did not recognize Ithorn on I hll re-

turn
¬

bccuUDii they worn fio clean ship
will alto be thoroughly dlftlnfnctcd Tho pas
scneorn wll 111 Ibo rolurned to their bhlp
anti hold ICI hive days Cirnunislimcoh-
futuie ilnvelopiiicnts mutt determine whether
they will be hold longer or not

CHOlfllA fiR JUNKINR THINKS

Was them am thing to Indicate that other
ORS might dovlopwero there any people
in I Ionditlon to excite your special atten-
tion

¬

V was asked
No except the two convalescent cases

One of thC 1 was the mother of one of the
children Ithat hot died

Was thorn any ildenco that tho illpcane-

wui the deadly Asiatlncholiira lathor titan Iho
mlldT fioculled IliolonnoV

Thin fact that co many tiled was good evi-

dence
¬

Tlio doitor cHlt not give a good du-

sciiiillon of the ho did not lull good
Gorman but ho was MIIA about thn rice water
discharges I do not lklll of any dhease pro-
ducing those discharge excupt cholera

Of the officers of tie slilp Dr Jenkins said
that they did not try to nltlilioll any Informa-
tion md that the Immlllnt ai110 of the
usual class Hamburg H-
ousel the Captain whoro the drinking water-
on the ship tAle from lie said tliat It cnnw
from lie Haniburu water boats That ts It
WUB the > lle Hamburg water

IjtUIUNTIXKI srXllErS CIIELItrUU

A SUN reporter and an artist went down to
ira ond Jlay In thu iiflernonti and steamed
hrouud the Murala et bucti A distance that the

I khtp anti pas > cngnrs could be easily seen
Several hundred people wero on the upper

I
dock

They crowded tn the M1lo of thl slain And
cllmlicd on thai rail hero they loolcod much

I
hike farm children hnlntlnir on a gate They
talked cheerfully to each other and some of

I theta shouted anti wavid their hands In pleas
Inc fashion to members of thin tug a crow I

t

was obvious that no line on clerk was worry-
ing

¬

I vorv much over tho cholera or the pros-
pect

¬

I 011 bath nnd disinfectio-
nciuEArwisTic usTntrntHB or THE WOULD

TIlt Interest shown in lie arrival of tho first
pHauo ship In this harbor was so great > es-

tfrday that several of tho newspapers hlicd
tugs to convey nowscathors rind artists down
the hay Among the restt whs tho llnri

Homebody In the 11iirM otllco rOlrclol the
Idea that hero was an ron1 oppor-
tunity

¬

for dlplnylng the enterprise peculiar
to that paper ThAt l something must be
done by the HorW that no other paper would
tie

To Insure this result eight mon wore do
Inllad to go on boird 1 tug whtlo Ciy Elhtor
Godilanl was sent along In then
They steamed away to tho Quarantine pier
whote n stop WaS nindo unti after Dr Jenklni
had gone olftn tho

Then HIP World tug followed nt some dis-
tance

¬

I and finally nne krd up on the oppoMto-
flloi of thin big hip an the dntore tu
was leavIng hero Coddrd attempted to
force some of his men on tho fhlp
Indeflnnccofthn law and In plto of tho fiit
that the men who wnnt PU board the ship
would not onlyI ium the risk of becoming Ill
fee1 eil thvin vhr IJut whet Is of more conse-
quence

¬

wonll be ery likely to Iring thin

< = 4
j

7
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plague on shore and I through thuprcnc
city Of co urso the n failure I

Although Ito olTort to vlolato thu law was
cunninglyI planned so that Doctor lonklna
would bo evaded In sawtho tug anti promptly
returned to the ship whore he put Deputy i

Sanborn with orders to shoot any ono who
should attain try to violate the law nnd de-

cency
¬

In that way This ordor was given se-

rlously and thorn Is no doubt whatever that
j Dr Bunborn would have obeyed It had occi

slon required i

11vlnl mado n failure Mr Goddard ordered
thl tug back to tho Quarantine pier hut be
fnro It was reached the Quarantine tug eamo
alongsIde and Dr Talmadce WitS instructed-
to arrest Goddard and his sslstant There
was 1 stampede at one hut they wore alt
gathered in some from hiding places tn wMuh
they had sneakel either through fear or from
a proper lon >of shame I

For a time tIle Dctor In his Indignation
WIN of 1 mind to send thorn tn Hoffman Island
and there bathe disinfect thorn detainnlc Intlthorn for ten dl mako sure that no ono
but themselves should suffer fo their folly
but on considering that they wore rather the
victims than tho willing Instruments of a i

vicious employer and that they would suffer
from the contempt of all lawabldiug people
hu let thorn go In speaking of tho matter
afterward ho said he was astonished that
anyone of the newspapers should at-
tempt

¬

such an outrageous act and much
regretted tho lack of a senco of honor that wis
apparent 1 watt not a pleasant matter for
him to be obliged to report to force In enforc-
ing

¬

the late particularly under such circum-
stances

¬

as these I

TiE MOBAVlAfl DEAD j

The list of the dead shows that all but two
were children Thirteen of them wore Poles
anti the rest were scattered among other na-
tionalities

¬

Tho following is tho list of the
dead in detail
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At the ofilcoof Ito hinnaliirgnnerieaii 1ae
et Company at 87 Ilioiiluny nothing was
Known of what had happened m was happnn
tHe on hotid HIM Moravia uollllto yrntfiday
afternoon ami thn agenU 111 no infoi-
niHtloii of tny kind to give to Ithu many in
OUlrutH AllI tthe news Ithey had Ithey got ft out
tho afternoon nnnspaporii anil it as from
this source tliey first learned that more a
bcoroot thnMi r NlaK 1pa xongeiH 111011 of
what was described an cholerine IIht bo-

choluia and that tho dieided halreached this continent by onto ofI their iiutiie
111 news cicatcd a great deal of excitement

thu ofllce and mory effort MIIH made tn put
autlioiitltf information about the state ofaficims
on the Moravia

Till lulI lions the general jrrK nUJi ncnl-
ol Itho Ino iald about 2 oclock tthat hn hind no

oOIIIICllltol vliileor nhoiit Iho ileiths
UI 1lhY know ot flit i essel ar-
rhal mil front eli tllY hail hraul supposed
uthntI IVorythlnjft I was alli I right aboard her No
woul haiti lhrnl received direct from the hlland IIDIIO rinild bo obtained Mr oas said
thn com pair laud a tug down Itho Ibay tnlnu to
coin iii atia ICtit ii witht Iito Morilal and get her
IapuiH hut up to Ithat tlniinothing luau heen
heard from tho tug Dr Jenkinss Often was
telephoned to hut no dellnito iInformation
multI ba ohtaiiied tlieie Dr Jenkins was
aboard the Moravia It was paid

Liler In tho ittornoon Mr loas received a
telephuno mossago saying

Twentytwo deaths Zion choltimlne on board
the JoIIITnh was nil thn Information the agents had
at H oclock thin tuiiail tlmo for UoMng thn of
lice They WITH still using exiy effort to ob
tutu noire news soil dncldml to keep the oftlon
open untili I wnrd nan rtot eMilI from tthu 111they haiti out trying to get tho Milps paper
Wllhnut live lispers theatentH wero an much
in tho duik at to the condition of ntnlrf on-

board
Inquiries

the Moravia as were thu leollo making

Thieve were many people nt the office of the
company early in tho day Inquiring about the
arrival of the slilti and if friends of theirs wore

i ahoard her These peoplo had lot heard that
anything was wrong on the ship and they

II scathe no commont when Informed that she
t was btlll deUlnod down the bay Later In the l

nfleinoon the number of callers JnoronKed
greatly but sllll not very Ian o thorn Imd
hoard of the sickness mi thin ship Jim news
had not yet spread over thf pity Toward
evening numbers of pyirln heinn to come In
who had Iirndthat thero was cholnnt or some-
thing

¬

like It on the Moravln st ill they lid
not show much anxiety or ovnn Intoret The
greater number of thom were IolNi fliininti
nnd llu < slan Jews row of thom knew Posi-
tively

¬

that their frIend wore on tho MmnUii
and as is usual tibet of thorn canto to lltol out
from tlm companys advance list nf ilIieni s
whnthnror not the friends they elected nero
on that particular vorinol

Some of them luxe hoard that thoro Is-

rlii Iota or rather wlnkna I the Moravia
S all nnn or ttlm clerks who Ihail hron answer
IneliniulrlrAI nil day hut they iloI Tfitnluw
any anxiety about It Thu ponnln othis class
know very little about degrees of stekiinss and
rtlffnioncis iInillsoiHiI s Tliey wouldI I thin11 no-

iioro nor Iless of holaratlmtofI measles or any
othot dlsoase Wo toll them the shipk do-

talncil bonausj of slrkniss and thny ate patl
find and C3BWiv t wait Ithi IlimnI whiit her
pi nerr i will iho lauded Onu Ir two IIn-

nulrers luvo sliuwn homr ecltoinontI Ipub
ably having hintidi ofr lit images ot Iho chol-
era

¬

In IJuropi hut uviii ttln i didi 1 lot show

crt alnrn andi vrurnoiiMljI I i ipilliid
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In all nmo tWl people eallnl n i lie hunt

hlrlIIllcllolIIO fen jcntentav Ito-

imiulro 10111 II I piolabl3 that
the number and thoir anxiety will Ilit much
greater toili > when tthn luli I details ofb ttho
ttrouble on t hit ship nail t present clrcutn-
Btancohof ImrpsonLeisi nn nnwn

The Moravia Is one of tun oldor ships of the
HamburgAmerican CuimmnsB line hut Iis
still ratud H flrstclnsK vessel Situ IWl 111In lb8J and is of 401X tons register tho
does nut carry tiny cabin piis niiLi s ocpt
perhaps two ortluniim or exceptional clr
cumslances She entries only stjeraKO pas
senceis and fr lcht Thu oouipany has two
sr ices ono of express bout Irinprliiins tm-
Hirst Ilhraar1 this iiEnsla Victoria tho
Nurrainnia aid the Cln to tl t which run be-

tween Hambuig bouth Inpton ArId New York
tho other tho r gi1 ervion ot tilt oiJtrB-
tcTtmtfr UnllJ teCTe rhtnhnrc anti Hew
Yo k and Hal burg nail 1iltlmnro

Tho Mornvhl with her 3J steerage passcn
gers sallcl from Hamhurs on Luz IK On
Aui 17 tho agents of the company In this city
milled to the agents of tlm company In Ham-
burg

¬

tthe Treasury olreutitrlsquiedl n that halo
requiring that all immIgrant be thoroughly
Inspected at the port of emlai kation and their
butgguge thoroushly dlslnfectoil

ThoU circular would reach our IlmlurJagents tho day hofore the Moravia 8nllIMr lions yesterday and I presume al the
passengers on the Moravia would lo Inspnctrd
nnl their biurie anc clothlna disinfected in
accordance with requirements 1 have no
Information on tills point hut wo havo blOm

taklnl every possible precaution since the
outbreak of the disease anti if these pre-

cautions could bo in any way bettered by thu
suggestions nub1 requirements of the Treasury
circular I nn certain It would bo dui We
han lecn doing unnthlnr In our power to
prevent the coining hon on heart
our MFeK and I think I am safe lifnym
that tho Jlornhvf passenzirs were inspentu
and ttheir lnloiiKiiiRsillslnfiitoil In aeeoidineo
with the full reiiulieinumsof tho United ytates
GIMlmnt-

We IIIMJ olr own lonr111 IIOIISOR In Ham
burs iiiidur the rloso inspection und llitso
Immigrants nnuld hoenrnl for In titan dm
iIng ttheir stioI im IMamlmrgI tien Spiuldmg-
AciiHlanlecrtHry of tlm Treasury Inspect
oil tlies Ilending houses ibuiil six weeks
nio and iiiunnuneed tIhol Fati ClcoIY in
oxeiywayt Tho IImmigrantsI t coma Ito Ilnnhurir by rail i il durlm tunic urn
undnilncpiislion by tlm ovnrniiunt and the
blotter OrllIInt flu t thoiouuhlj looked
after Evury losllI poeautloii in Itiilen to-

iiihino Ithu llh thu people I cannot fay
anything alcJii thin Moavlt I tutu ro tg-
ilifiauo I hll l no liifoiniatun Ihllri All
in > InoimnUnn would CIO from Ithe i> his
puporH mii IIhuI I lmunot > it roelio nor
cal I ret any taut dinel from thn shin lint
I ciu niHiiiii > ii tthat 10 hio done n vuiytlihuag
In our PI nrtI prison tlu liibil ns leaching
Atiiitlra by oar shipsI I I nm cMuedliulyI hOI
If tutu disease shall havu ciopt In hyirirot-
els hut as et no dj not knov tlmt Ihl Is the
eaie anti oiin HI hopufnrthu hest-

Tlio MoraMi li I timid port on her last encrn
voyage olJIIIt I 2 fur IIlamtnug-

UM
i

1 i Miun muti COMIM ITOM HAJIIIIII-
Thero tire now ho MIMIIHJIH of thu llaui-

ubiturgtutt ai la lot lumpanyh lino on-

tlmlr way fiom llambiirtiI thUcoiintri ioiir-
of them arocomini direct to Ihs 1011 and oiuI-

HI hound foi Iallimoro run brlni sleenue-
piDsiiiceis floii linulniirairJ onnhil itg only
ciibln paisciii i1 Tlieciitnuinbcir of stoir
tug ii Knsiiih IlitliilrI wnv lucre fi nm Main
buigls tint known but It iIs nultn iroi All

the peopln lull iiftir llm 11 tigers Ibyi ithe
ti ore i la The last of tthe l1lnCIH loft I111but g iesten uii

fun Hilda left Hninbiiu fur New York on
Kiindny Aug 2 1 withI 41JlI hleeraga IiniHseu
gnu n nut nliulyei calIn rnssengoi hits
It this hern about Sep ai

he Normannla Ileft Southampton for New
York last huturJuv Aug J7 Site watt to have
sailedi from IlliiinhursI ihut day before Lutt IIto
company hadI aim ogeul Ithat shu bhoulil not go
to Hamburg Hit suit brines 452 stoorngo-
liahsunsors from IfHiiiburg They wero taken
from Hamburg to iMjuthampton by spnMa-
ltranspoit sutYlco of the HamburgAmerican
Guai mini and piif ticallv come direct from
Hamling In addition tolhuxeI 4S tleeragu-
parhiI iuer tthu Not unuanut I a brings HS1 cabin
passnncitlb Slit IIs attn ului lien on Sept a

ihu Wlcliid sullod fiom Ilnmhurg for Now
York on Aug H Shin brlngo 157 cabin pa <

senceis but noroin lImo steerage Situ IIs duo
heie on heitt IIt-

TheScandlaiallcd
I

from Hamburg for Haiti
moro on Aug 27 She line on board 1 full
complement of steerage paesengois but tll-
aIlt11 this elty cjo not know tho
Situ carrlos steerage passengers only

The llohemlii tailed from Hamburg yester-
day

¬

for this port Bho also brings a lul com-
plement

¬

ol stuurnlt pascengois but I exact
number not cabled to the agents
hon Site is duo here about Hont 13

The Uoherolan lis to bo tho last steamer of

4

tho Ham burg American linn to carry sleenig-
opifengers In this country unlll all danger of
spreadingI cholera In over I111t ut itch t IlimnI

thohhlps of this line will CMf cabin i n-

MligoiH na freight Tlu f ur Me ti Co a-

prllnvr the 3ti roM service whil run unl> In-

tnenn New York nail Southampton Ito ithor
shIps wil runt between Now York tutU llatu
burg an lnl

In regard to than fli ornso PRS CUCP s now on-

tlioliwaytot tthlM countrvI gent IDoat snli
vosletday them srtie no pnftlblo duubt tUnit

elIf nrrniutlon nid Ih1 ltkrn befirithiyo-
mharkod to privpitI their hilnuln theiliol-
otn or any nlol dls ato vrlthI I tthem

riutiiiiTfu TOO rntiM INIT n IMIIT-

Klleldis IHut flool Of passenger et nit itt Sit I fiS Oitliilr way hen rrl Infeolnd inch Ihircltaf-
leet

I

nf BOVPII ficlKhtirsilt sea They tire iliut
between Sept and fcpt 12 antiI carr > ciew-
arlni< g rrll ttw ntyflvt ttn tlftyI men 11101

ftiv tlinninri of thin fHghtei with lit
I lei art tire tin t pinhrl 11Ii dato nf tarml tab

imt iMMiivmt
n iliiolni Vn t 10 i iit

t I till ATU JlI i

Furlli A a I1M II
I

C-

lUiinjloiiliHI Am l cpt III
Tttiile MII J trfi 1-

0JIOII Avrwnr
ipptiitM tuv Jl sop 7
Iii K miitrr il lnli A i i Jrt vjit I18

Tin in cos IItyI nfr wateliltig for ttho diseasei on-

frelKhtcih Wai shown at Jllddlphli I oroiurh

lIIII11 Tlm holorwas broughtt tthero by
IIli ciew of ttho frelchtei i Colon i who wet o
Peraiitle 1 to co acloro to ihulr homot-

Mr

IUIJ pc tIitis 14111 S 1JIi
Itvlinnx lo Wnnlltstim to fniiHlilcr-

St II II for thr CxctnxliiMI Il Ithl IMnuoe-

Piuslileiit Iimi thin n wis jrpatli onnocrne-
doui Ithonw rrou I111i t I itt i t hut tthu steam
sldp Jloiavli hind nrrlvO 11111 haul twenty
two iliatlit from oliulera ilurliif itlu ojngo
rII 1Ji i nnr-

sJtlt tJter Itiivh on at Mr lleds coutlry-
hotnont White Ililiib trot it wnq soul over M-

heldi
Ir

rrhutn vlto ulvins an oiitlliet I i of Ithu-

np IHt Im IIrimodlUulyI coIn in tin kit teil tor-

tile 1rosldniil iSenitoi Spomnr ot WIs-

ll et il Wl vtbu IIII if III urn il11 11 llIK

JJepuliiiuiiiI sliiiatlnn In the NnliMletnh-
tatcs Ivltles waBlnuodlutflyil-

Ir
I lrIJ1ol

i IHeld n nit CVI Ciugi Joined tlio lrut i

dent mud Mr SPOOIKT antI difCfsod1 till
gravity thu non s Later II sv reporter-

II read a thec1 match to ttho 1Iloeident nhlli tthj-

iii Ktals off till ariialI of ttlo jlluu avis Till
1rcsiden ixpressed the keenest Interest nnd
his race vas sraitoa marked degree ns ho-

tuld to the repoitiir-
It is my duty to uudon nil other conskl-

eriitlons and return Immentately to Washing-
ton

¬

1 have had the situation before my taint
I thought of it serloiifly ou my way from Loon

I
I

Luke I huvigUon the sujett loch thought-
I am convinced that all the owers which the

l tiuiieral ioverninent havo conferred are being
oxorcked

I The only absolute tafety though in My
opinion Is entire nonintercours with the in

I ftctuJ codntries There Iit no power In the
Rpneia Gu ornmeit however to declare suc-
hI act I vill cinlluue to give the situation
the gravest con lierati n and till suggestions
will be promptlyI tt nit upon

Tho Preldont then reqnestpd Mr Held to
communicate with Chairman Hackett notify
IIng him tlmt the proposed return trip to Lonn
luke must be al nmloned as It was lila Inten-

tion
¬

to start Immediately for Washington
AMI oclock telegrams regarding the situa-

tion
¬

were received fron AttornnyOenernl
Miller and Kccretary of the Treacury Foster

i Th President loft Whlto 1lalns at 10 t
4 oclock

nnj arrived at the Grand Central Station un
hour later Ho was thriven at once to Jersey
City where ho took tho I2 oclock train for
Waehmuton oer tho Pennsylanla road

Ihu President will list confer with the men
IIIIS of his Cabinet and then with Dr Wyman

8iirciHinOoneril of thin Marine Hospital er-

et it llm lrtsiil oct I of Ithu opinion that Ithe
Stat and Navy Pepartmunts have been

j paileilnrly vigilant nail that Dr Wiman-
has bcn ineriotio in his duty III-

evtctlns tic stictest vigilance from tho local
nuthinri 104 itt itll llm Ulantle feaboard ports

i Tho Prohloit nnd his faknils dlcussed the
i aihiaillltlI i of convening ut n cxtiaonlmaiy
i teiiloi of Coniitoss for Ilie purpose of closing

111111 tll to fortfldn vessels
Tills would mean complete and ahfmlulo-

iFulatlon both for inssjugpr Hnd frulilit traf
It Ihciu wuru dlulputlles adunend op
position In this Mizgpstlon It was nrlllI d-

that It winlii ritilro nearly tlilityI 11n Ill fr
Ciim us to eoltvone lit this retied of limo join
toI seeiirea Miiorum and to sot Itlm leg I uhit I Vii

maelilnoryi i I unilni i WilY Ily whichI ttlio J ud iii ry
oimlitoes1 off both blanches could agm

itt on tt ieolslo Hun of policy
jPythatt I IlimoSI frost willI bn here Then to-

IhoiiBanilII of American abioid are on IIhclt
vrj IIOIIIP This suggestion had not n feith-

eiH weigh with the rrrsldent It wnfa tho-

dealest iood for the groilost number In his
cvtfinntlnn It wa1 Iho opinion that nil
that can bo dono nt pre ent Is for
IDILI local aiithoritks at QuaiTntlno nfl
at all other stations on the cot to
pxerclso tho sternest scrutiny on nil IIncoming
fteanishlps to put In operation thoHinerest
Investigations nod with tho full nutlslanen of-

tlm ttulo nail Nivy UopartinpntH coil Ihe
Mumbo Hospital service Ihu danger maybe
1Irrlfll

Tlu 1ieslJent IU Ihorounhly aiousml and
Iho uilli it I root porsonullyI tthe mc at bode at ties
cnt nt lila command
jut JJIFStriENT MAY Wind UMl r NONINTrn-

COUll15 WITH INnCTI1 POIT-
SWSittxriTos Aug h1jituldmunt Hurrlsnii

Is Ire pareil to dealI heroicallyI i Kith tlio cholera
ijnetlon and u public declaiiitfoii front butt-
on Ithn Hiihjcct IIs hourly expected This fact
lleikeil out nt time Treif nrv Department Into
this aftfi noon when U was nucertalned thnt
although thn President wnri a participant III

a politicalI jjollificationI mectlnsi orn liii run on i it-

II1111 1Icnlo lit Wit I ttt litw fell OphlrI farm hn-

iii WH In constant ccitt Intl itictit ion withi t tIto
Treasury ofllealMiMatlvi t Ihu cholera out-
break

¬

In Now Wik hatboi Thorn titus great
consternation throughout tho uiocuthc de-

partments
I ¬

when tho news reached horn lintt
t

twentytwo deaths from cholera occurred oni

tlm steamship Moravia on Item passage over
I to Now York from Hamburg Instantly titers

wd ii Kuiiprilly Ivpritfl I in ot opinion from
I n11ilnl rif ilI li 1111 I limm Yutvo thut KMC-

Uliut illJIIIIIIIIIIleII11 al iio
AtloiiiidiiiiMl Miller Ilii ltliln tutu pust

Cfiwdu1 i iifillt II1 u 1111

nnilninilrrii in Jliwsiml hi thitlm tilt it
Plitnlb lufiii Itutu I I 11 1uMl al Unit tin law
IIU IM fine i M tutu 1Lvuiuilv alllpl m-
itlinlty IM un iiueriiie > IIhl I iit now im
tm 0111 iiit in tn iliok MI uritlfM fiom In
frrtid iioitst fur un In Llnlto peiiOil This
Infoiriutloi lil tiro ly IVHPI t tin
11 Miiit Iby IllMtu ii iiuiiy 1nl d two
utmVs Oil iislntlnmtiI I In Tl Si iinl in un
Hi thai i oflilihiuil1 thlMiMio I1101 Tut
will lianlv hit iiitu to nIt SUto ID
irinpit iiDiiilH IIMI ui Im Uluiiui-
rielll ll 111 tcInJIIIIII1 tlllt till lllK-
hs irneil fur Iho Inilul Itads to Issue l

tiiinlnSurii u IMH unaiioi i vih tllh u

connlilmI wliiia o IN iplili mlu Kuii-
Ailliuf olitai SpaiilillMv who liai fn
ililpiiliy tied ire I thutt lhi Iusliliiit IIIIH II

wir toluol iili iiriUiitliri lu tIn
Hi1 of t tutu Mi h M inn 11011111Is kis ionic
what in ttlnr IIII ufur un hit ituw witl-
iUtuiMidNiiiil Miller and i otirii i tlit
tin Mu tliim Ili hIIIII fro 11ittly llml-
miv otiUiuenelis i111111 nn v piliinln-

it inN i i

Alinint rviry piomirent dii ulniviilunlclnl
unit n cnpy if Tit < I t oifon him tto Iny aid
the iliiiliUoitlodi HiixcMlun hunt mi extra
uehiu of ronsO lj Illed 1IoIII1 wlin
ills iisllumi Mn n y porons cnittnd that thin
rrpililiil Ims iiminii ihniitvtt net wlllmit-
vititlni furlI on CM ss tu iii < otnl> ln III tt raiurulu
Illiiy M8sliiI ind tin MX i iIt ntllIiUs11-

1I 11 lltfniil lit tlu liicht IIII II

JainiM Iurtliui when h s Id at Ilim sgat
jtslcl uvtlia tin puillwelnri dmalided-
th itt tu ioM Ill IJI 1111 with or fitIn lit vtMirant-
ol uw Flioll at riiI > ip iiiiihlt Iniiiilirratloi-
iliili dinei frrIIII ifioluri iniiilfedI it tat
Imii lain lit i Ifditiil tin iipp itiif ItIlit Con
K illMf it iii It uonirisiiv lolniluintilv
tho if iem iiiiil t i srir atiiiit il mlijlit tuiI-
n ni nee off tin pill Ho health ciiinsl liu
iliolca r lIII-

JJ Ihti tIII 111 fotliils hlmsiIf I

I

In1
I id the llbuii rnisiiipt 111 I 111 upuli-
tl Ilond I ieiLtl in nfr tlm u loii iiuantli-
HiII now In ta Ant wl to pio nt IIII I-
nto nlrlon nf oiiiiiKioii lflil lnfi tiniix ills

abk n in tIlt inltil Miliitii u i iril
at Ilt iI HIli sti Oituieiit 1 Ia t un

17m iiti r t tat
tiicalul lint si linn In f thIs uliMpiiutiit
not diclirul l tliit tlm iic sloth nol Ion
tliuii In iti v ur II lonw 1llhllll four
MIII fium the dill of its approval
Tims It v ill lio Miii tIlt tli net of
18TH ueimtciie In 10100 oilj until hint 2
IJvt Ati U ittlmilluM ilotIIto1 iiiiAlsum1 of
tin IIP uf h II 11 l tuiVI ind in al livent
in ftra TnN i10011 il IN hi r i irIuite Illh a
thin ofr tin1 riinipion Ilnriliit tie nn nalltlid
repeal in a Ilulin > ittih subtitutiiii no-

itiei inovlkioiis In liee ollh i u rijii aiod 10
vii as tle oticinal tatuti In utliei jrdi tho
rtiiiil nf n npivllng Miiliito iiivlxes thu orli
tint act Tho reomlI sect ho of tthe present tact
prmidc-

Wlienver anY Infectious or pontnslous-
illspiiu bhall nrpctr in any fnrel n port or
country it nil whcneer any v F n l ti illI leivo
tiny IInfiCid feral gii iPJI nrhaligi t on I oirlI

goods tOll Ipisoiicers CIIM from tally 1place
I or dlstiicl inieetej viin elioleiiv or yall w

fever hlnll nno tiny foreign port bound lor
the United States Consular nllkei orotlui
luprcMiitiixe iif1 thi United Miilo lit or natI

est such foreign rT6T MirttrlnrTiSirirt l5j gao
innrmatlun thereof to hue ui pixIMii ftur
pLonJoneril of the MnrliuHbipitii1I servce
and blial rtlrrt to hint tIlt ninie tin lithe of
depart it ic andI ttlio pint of ilctiiKitloiiI or such
vosel nnd shall also make the same report
to the lIt dlii Officer of the port of destination
In thin United State < nndt ItheI consulari o filet rut of
tlio Cnituil Stat04 HhnllI i imilk weeklyI reports
of ttill Sit nllnnI conditionI nf tiuc poits lit which
they nru roppeitholy ttatlonid ant the bald
KurceonOeiieral of the marine hospital fcor
vice t hall under the direction of till ieeretary
of tlm Treasury IIP chnignd with thc execu-
tion uf lion provisions of this lid and Khali
frame tilt needful nlS and tlegulatlonn for-
t it ut purpose which rules anil1 regulationst

sloth1 licbiilijcct Ito ttini a lirrovi i1 nf Itlm Itel
dent but such rules and rrculitlonsI shallI I not
conflict with or Impair any winltnry or rjuar
antine lutes or ipgiilatluiis of tiny SImile or
municltul I authorities now eclt I mig or which
may hereafter ut enacted

MONitt ro rtiHT AV rrD itn
Intho Suniliy Lhll ApproprLitUm bill the

President IIs tOil hlrlI in his dlscritlon In
cafe 4f an acttialI or tthrvatunidi pjidiuilc to
make use of a urn of not eAceedlni MdDODO-
in aid of Statu or lotii Hoards ni ntlivrulbo in
hi illorptljn III iireiontlnc and Kiipinissing

j tho hpriail off tthe mime Thu rucoids show
lint tno alit ofr InTH was still in operation in

i IK S when tin mnllpo AIB prvvilent In
Canaii III mJer thi protect our iiUtliorti-
flintier from liii ruugti ft small IIIIx T 1H-

ii llimilton then iiWon irm iilof tilt Marine
Popitil HtKp with lit tupprostii of time into
iiecietaiyi Maiiiilnir g anil I1rebldontI Clcnolaiuli-
fiptiei t a sTles off tI11Liindent quiiruiitinoi iicu-

ii Litioiis wiijtt were in omen as lutweon Om-

iiuand IIi nlluil States none Oct 1018ii5
in Ithu full nvlng Mueh

Many other kKiil aiillmilllosI I I IIn addition to
itlI K AtturneyCiulicriilt held that under Ith-

a ou ijudlfd set thin Ilvsldint has wldn ilia-

cHtion and would bo jiibtlllcd iri nlnolunlhs
of Hie cllUvnv of thu niteil Stalri In resort
ini to oxtrunin ineiiiiires in tutu proenl enier-
ccnu lint littlo relief Is to bueiuctud rile
an etii xoskiuii of Congress lu the lust
plucr It wouldI 1 riiilioi i suvuial week tto Rpta
iuoruinI of both Illoiibi tuiget tier IIn WihlnjI

ton Desidis rongiCrHinen arc not Ignorant
nn tliu Mlbject ot liniiilunitliMi or at Jrat
tiara Is no ucvusloii for lucia to be Tlnyworo-
niulo iiwiiin of thin lenllilii ionilM n of
apnlrs likely tn follow tho ptutliM of-

innkini the Lnilnl blutes tin diinuilni
ground for nil Itin miiloshiMi fitiiiH of-

llnropeI t Ab huforn clatodI iin Ith oili iiilchi
over twenty propoltluiis to i I isn IHID iniiiii
ici iat lou IIUVH wuiu a mlttI d ilurinui Ilie luH
Mission of Conuiubi lull Pitulii InllnonceH
ivttt e cmi oil to proient IIIenr coniiiI tmttt ion
riidurtliHcitciiinstiiniiI il would MPIII like a
wnto of titan aid initial to i nil Cjnrs back
to Washington ullhI ithi ii ix ret aLIen t f tocur
lug any relief In tlmt ill ti-

Hocrelury Ilislerufllio rruiuryDepiirtmont
anti Altornivlipnoral ti tier lint n long dolt
hiiltnlion on tlm hiilji l this iifiiiiiooii unit it
IUunderbtood Ithat tthei greed that Illm 11rosl
dunt may usu hU disiution In placing re-

St riot Ions u Cii o siih pomlngi from Iinfuclod-
portr

i

or liiuinf tim board pasbongcrb or goods
from Infected ili trioth-

bueretaiy 1ustir and Assistant Secretary
Kpauldini eonulted lodny on the cholera tilt
intiiii centuryi juiut r sal ul tthatI tthu Truas
ury olllclals Iliad done tvr it uI lag Ithat reoinod-
nocissiiiy HO fir tto meet Iito eltuitlou and
that nothing futi titer wuih be dune at present
eXemPt to stilitly unforeu tin riiiilllitlili und
tuike all tho preruutloiib po 8lhlt aKiiliibt thu
llitioductlon uf cholern All hue Stub tint city
healthI oflliurs wi j work I ii g in lint ninny with
GmernniPiit ollkliiN lo this unil

tHiiicuoiilieiierali Wiiiiin of lie miirlnn has
pllul Fcnic has iloiiupbtcd IIhu Health ofTlrurs
located at Montreal juihcc antI Oionb ihlaiid
to notify him of any euspcctrd emigrants
coming front afflicted districts Into this coun-
try

¬

Or Wyman la nnncoromlttnl nn lothen-
Uollliood of cholera gutting Into Nun ttrk
Ho stays from lilt Information that Dr ipnklns

Isilnuitf his ntmnst tn Innont It As to tha
clot Ml in ot affair n Liverpool Huicpon
GeneralI Vv unit ii niilved u cablegram today 7-

fumut Coniil hilt umutitu us follows
l i is if TMI IIKIIr j fillliiK IInday pf-

fl hIll iinatiiiiflned lpforu pmlmrkliiR All
elothliiifI iiiil I ascnKiit Ith f nut glu I y ul Itt ii fected
b > uliihiirI i imocs Iassenccrn alroudy sun
html it iiI pronounced pcrleptlyI oafo Iliy Ilocal
iiutliotltle wlio uru thorough iilhe to dun
KIT ntiil tiltIng liorous ruisuret tuprotont
HIM i hitIll-

Lj iii tliint atitlutyt t i mnt his ntnotin Ithiiso per
i ii vui lmM rel itlvosiindI I friends t rats tti Ii ng-
IIIn bti rosin An IIntlnitlniI I witS Ithrown out to-

il Hint uno of the reasons why the lPresident
InIt tiH totiki Mimmiuy action antI close
mil Iiiirls isainsti nil nrlun vessel for an In
detlnlu period Ih IKVI f i malt prominent
Ariierietiist i with their famlll I s who are tray
ellinc thIn nut wish tto In iniirnnttnod on the

I nthi ulit ThiMVlfoI I a nit daiiuhterof Seer
tarvthnrlu hIn4tii ridi tthe diuichtir ol Hoe
relaiv Husk nnd moral Senators and Hopre-
n titlvs of mtiru or less distinction are anX-
Iniii t c t homo lpfitrii tthe Imps are putt up

The President i lll return to Washington to
ITt on ow m riilii Ito tnkpI a huinl In the light
against iholira AttonuyGenural Miller and
s tnry l1iHte1 nt tin conclusion of their
ionlrriiicu this nftornion teleuraphed the
li inliut a diliillud iiptoiint nf time situation
and I In hitler rertrds It uao serious enough to
dinmiid liN i i Mtipp lien rio Im Immediately
Iteleuriiihol ttteietimi foster that ho would

i leiui Sow Voiki oi tln inldnlulit train
I ieiiitiirles IIlmrlfH hOi tp and Klklns and

AttiriiPVi I tliniinlI MillerI tire tIto only members
nlI Itli IuMtiPtI intwlnI Ithu cityt hut thu Secr-
eImI of MuttI ii may Iho her Ilomorrow-

TlnuMVlll bo a uldinit meeting tn consider
Itlm clmlrri itlish lou mUlti It Is irobuUo that
tinliiveiriiinlI I i I I willI imqnu iii eont mol of all of
tin ill iranlnin Millions

j tNiittar iih nips 1ostpr when titt at his
hniimi tilt tn nlclit saId that ho IIIIR no fault
tollnd with tl n Main health authorities hut
soiiu piiiplu ill ii ii tOt 0 scared about cholera

i lulL nihiT IIPIICO It mutt y IIm necessary forth
IIlisident tto take somit netloi Ito allayi the
iinvi ty exlillni In MiHous qunrters The
hppttliiy1 riulol wir I Itint hisI wlfi and
daughter whn Irivi IRUII ttravulllnilrI I Ilirop
ailed from IHnrt ool todny
Secretary 1Ilisler I lint pnia cit ttn accept

the Nil tl mill i imraiinio iiOiositl m yet as l-

ilolil ilia lIt iiuitlu tat and ntitu lniltli oft
ces urowoilIt t tigihiir liiirnionioiisly anil-

WlilltTcmliy AtliirneyOniiontl Millar
dues not i niplaint of Ithu Main imrintlno no-

iti lie roiituiuls Ithat In the prusunt Rond-
lilinofI I a lair i tl unior uyntitm at itt polnttt-
In eli tnl1 stat woiilil pnimlily lie moro
pit utlxi AMXIIIII sirritnry t 511111 Jog since
Itiara is no ilurir of an infntnl tiul beliu-
riim il froii 1unantiiir while thero IIl the
sllKiiK iiligeol the tllsfiisi nn Imiird Un
him Itin i nlations niwln forte XO HPS may
bu held In ijimrantine for an Indennitci period
ns luiii tis thiro Is riiiuon tnbellovu they lira

j in an unhealthyI condition

niAur TO Mir A v Ki >n Kir c
Prrpiiralinl Iv I he lleulttiI Ilunrfl Aid

tlllieiCllr l rl > irlmeil-
IVnliloit

i
I

j Wilson of tho Hoard of HP ilth ro-

eehwl nins nf the death froii chnleii nn-
lioard Ihu luraxlu wIthin uttundln tim miot-
introti thu lion i ii of Et I tuttle and Appnitlpa-
lu nt in thu Mayors nlflee lie Immediately

ininmunkiitcd with lit Ioncini nt Ouarnn
IllneI unit when In reached bin ollici mis tila
grain wabiw litltif him-

ToiiiMNsviLin Aug 1118fi2
r lr in i ri flu ini n A

S s Moiivln nrrfvml lust uvfnlnz reports
twenty tliatns uf ehildron and two iidult
Lust on litli mst Ships hiucoon pronouncoB-
iliiMMcholorni Ship sent tn lower bay for
uiuipletu illslnfuctlon All pus pnuurs will
bo held for iufpoctlon

WILLIAM T JtNKISB
President Wilson hind lied a conference with

Mayor Grant and they hind ngruo that every
preenutlon po sihlu sliould Lo taken to pre-
vent

¬

thin disoiBu front Rotting into flue city
1residcnt Wilson was peon litter by a SUN re-
porter

¬

Whit effect will time arrival nf cholera at
Quaiintino havo on limo Health Board he
was asked

It will cause us to hasten our precaution-
ary

¬

measurus ho runlled The Hoard of
Estimate antI Apportionment granted today
our request for 5tX5 to continue in service
time Eiimmur corps of phisicluns and this will
cnubl us to retain time corps for e month
loiigur Thulr terra of duty wttt to endo n-

bbturday Tho Hoard will icunpolnt them at
tomorrows meeting The pity will be redis-
trlctud and the corps iiFsigned to cholera work
on Saturday They will devote their attention
mainly tu diarrliuul diseases

The Hoard line aureid on a site for a laza-
retto

¬

html huts not its yet acted ofTiclally W
have just completed u department for bacterl-
olosiril osanilnations In the rooms lately oc-

cupied
¬

by tho plumbing and ventilation de-
partment

¬

at 4Ji DloockPr street The rooms
limo fitted with the mot Improved apparatus
und need but one Iliture tu makn the outQt
complete Thu department will be under tha-
Fiipeivihluii of I hlef Chemibt Martin who re
humiA his w irk tomorniw Ono room Is ab
solutily duliiruof and this will aid the work
hint ill it il t IIhe uJvuntasas tthat will accrue
not only to itlhut Health Dnpartment but also
lo thu niedlinl irofHhIon In thus city from the
110 of tlio duftiirnof room In connection with
tin iPiUms of thin diomlBt of the Health
jiijurtniftit air manifold and of great Im
poilnife At present there doom not exist la-
tin Inlted Mates in connection with any
hialth dorartinent n single room of this kind
suilin loom properly equipped with appar-
atiirt for that study of microorganisms will
nniiMo tthe chemist and physicians of this des
partment to make InvestIgations upon time foN
Ilowing net-

flruitlodstermino the differential diag-
nosis

¬

in otscurn casts especially between fol
Ilcmilir lomishhiths mind diphtheria At present it
is practically impossible in many cases to
dllTorontlally dlagnotn these two disease By
means nf thin lintproof room differential dl
agniieli will bu easily and comparatively
raildly ofTpctud-

econd To make scientific Investigations
In regard to flue bacilli of cholera yellow fever
anthrax und other bacteriological diseases

ThlrdTo estimate auantltatlvely the
number of hncturlaln Croton water which II-
of great value In connection with the chemical
iinulyulsof that water made weekly and to
effect th separation and Identification of the
various RpcoluBof bacteria occurring Croton
water for the purpose of dotocting disease
producing epacleg This will be a most Im-
portant

¬

aid to determine time deterioration or
lmproouipnt of tho Croton from a sanitary
standpoInt There will alfco be a thorough
bacteriological examination of water In lakes
anti streams In time Croton watershed

Fourth To effect bacterlolnulcal examlnii
lions of milk meat and outer foods for time
prebenco ol tuherciii liaullll and other din
tasuproduclnu hjmcles und determIne tlio-

ruitlitt uiul actual viluui nf different disin-
fectants AK Kpoclflc germicides

In regard to tlio dancer from Impure water
In thu Croton watershed continued 1rosl
dent Wilson tlio Health Hoard has done Its
duty It now remains for the Aqueduct Corn

missioner tu tako measures to keep tin
water pure-

rroaidont Wilson also said that to malts Cro-
ton

¬

Luke us nearly pure as posolblo It would
hn necessary to remove ntlcatt5000 dwell
lags stables and other btructurcs sail that

j

Tile Ncsnlc Itnnlr if America
Ilnlliil Ittllrnol Mitmi Ithkli VaIy Dlrlilon-

ciinlnn It llic new linr comment Ing Tni r >ty iSepi
I Sen Y ik In iOuninltri huRst ln slid Stagsni t lu-
Wllh Ihruutli iuIImsn iKrpen stud parmnr nina Tt lniliart Soot ot LIUiflJ it at e10 A U su4 780 e M

flue Spirlal Frtncti KuRibcr of Aiuiin rnnlnlni
lbs lintel koUrclioti of couiplc ilrrlr by irrrHt frtnt
Irniten ever reunltO by a maxailnt let lt ortrj
wIat4iL

t4


